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(a) DoD Instruction 10 I 0.16 dated 10 Oct 12

1. Per reference (a). the NavyDrug Screening Laboratory Great Lakes (NDSL-GL) Was decertified
from reporting results for amphetamine and methamphetamine on 12 April 2017. due to reporting a
false Positive test result.
2. On 13 April 2017. NDSL-GL disco\ ered a specimen was inforrectly reported positive for
methamphetaminc on 11 April 2017. During confirmatory testing. it was detennincd that the false
positive specimen was co-processed wiith a batch rejected due to cross- contamination generated
from a specimen that contained a very high methamphetamine concentration. as a result. a retest
was conducted that re ealed no evidence of methamphetamine in the servi
ice member's urine. The
positive report was withdrawn and the submitting command notified of the error.
3. An inYestigation into the cause(s) of cross-contamination identified during confinnator) testing is
current!) underwa). NDSI.-GL has successfull) replicated the conditions leading to the crosscontamination. but is still examining exactly ,, hen and ho,, it occurred. The
methamphetaminelamphetamine confinnator) method used b) Nm·) Drug Screening Laboratory.
Jacksom·ille (NDSL-JAX) \\as ernluated under similar contamination conditions found at NDSI.GI. with no contamination detected. As a result. NDSL-GL ,, ill implement the method used b~
NDSL-JAX follm\ ing recertification.
-L To detennine whether an) other pre\'iousl~ reported methamphetamine positi\ e specimens \\ere
cross-contaminated. NDSL-GL re-tested all positive specimens that ,,ere onl) in confinnator)
batches that contained a high!~ -concentrated methamphetamine or amphetamine specimen (i.e ..
abo\'e 25.000 nglmT. ). The focus of retesting ,, as on specimens originall~ reported positi\ e with
\alues bet\\een 100 nu ml. and 1.000 n!,!./mL (cutoff to 10 times cutoff). As a result. t\\O additional
contaminated specimens \\ere identified: one \\US not reported as positi\e due to a subsequent
negatiYe intermediate screening result. and the second was reported on 7 June 2016 for an Am1y
Resene member. The reported result ,vas di co\'ered on 22 April 2017. The positive report was
withdrawn and the submitting command and the Anny Drug Testing Program Office were notified
of the false positi\'e report. The Sen ice Member had not yet been separated .
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5. Further test result reversals. if any. will be based on an administrati ve re\ iew of laboratory data
alone. since positive specimens arc discarded after the required one-year retention period per
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OREA T LAKES (NDSL-GL)
reference (a) and can·t be retested. This will require NDSL-GL to experimentally determine the
lowest concentration where contamination occurs in a drug-free specimen processed in the same
confirmatory batch. Based on this determination, a comprehensive review of all specimens
processed only with a concentrated specimen since February 2006, when the current confirmatory
method was instituted, will be conducted. If uniquely positive specimens are identified with
concentrations between 1OOng/mL and 1,000 ng/mL in a batch where contamination may have been
possible. those results ma) be determined as false positi,·es and may have to be overturned. pending
legal occurrence.
6. These false reports were generated as a result of the confirmatory testing method used only b)
NDSL-GL since February 2006 for amphetamine and methamphetamine and associated with the
infrequent testing of specimens containing very high concentrations of methamphetamine and.
possibly. amphetamine. As a result, the Navy Drug Testing Program is committed to implementing
procedures to pre, ent reoccurrence and to ameliorate any false reports that have occurred to date.
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